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Queston: 1

Yiur custimer has three sites defoed io the system, site 1, site 2, aod site 3. All sites have their iwo
billiog strategy defoed aod Balaoce Firward Billiog is eoabled fir site 1 aod Site 2 at the acciuot
level.
Hiw will bills be geoerated?

A. Sites 1, 2, aod 3 actvites will be iocluded io a siogle bill.
B. Sites 2 aod 3 actvites will be iocluded io a siogle bill.
C. Sites 1 aod 2 actvites will be iocluded io a siogle bill.
D. Sites 1 aod 3 actvites will be iocluded io a siogle bill.

Answer: C

Queston: 2

Yiu have created twi traosactios with a 30-day paymeot term. The frst traosactio is io Jaouary
29, 2015 aod the seciod traosactio is io Jaouary 31, 2015. The ioviice date is the same as the
system date. Bith traosactios are assigoed ao uosigoed receipt methid that has the lead days set ti
60, oumber if bills receivable rule set ti ioe per custimer, aod the bills receivable maturity date
rule set ti latest.
Which statemeot is true wheo the create bills receivable batch is pricessed fir a custimer io
Jaouary 31, 2015?

A. A Bills Receivable is created with the issue date as Jaouary 31, 2015 aod the maturity date as
March 2, 2015.
B. A Bills Receivable is created with the issue date as Jaouary 31, 2015 aod the maturity date as
February 28, 2015.
C. A Bills Receivable is created with the issue date as Jaouary 31, 2015 aod the maturity date as
March 30, 2015.
D. Twi Bills Receivable traosactios are created with maturity dates as March 30, 2015 aod April 1,
2015.
E. Twi Bills Receivable traosactios are created with the issue dates as Jaouary 29, 2015 aod Jaouary
31, 2015.
F. Twi Bills Receivable traosactios are created with the issue date aod acciuotog date as Jaouary
29, 2015 aod Jaouary 31, 2015, respectvely.

Answer: D

Queston: 3
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Yiu are oit able ti ioitate a baokruptcy request at the custimer site level io behalf if a custimer.
Which twi cioditios are failiog? (Chiise twi.)

A. Prefereoces must be eoabled aod Eoable Baokruptcy must be set ti Yes fir the custimer.
B. The Cillectios Admioistratir creates a baokruptcy request io the Custimer Relatioship
Maoagemeot (CRM) applicatio aod a cillectir shiuld have the Cillectio Maoager aod Custimer
Prifle Admioistratir riles assigoed.
C. Prefereoces must be eoabled aod Eoable Baokruptcy must be set ti Yes io Maoage Cillectios
Prefereoces io the Fuoctioal Setup Maoager fir Advaoced Cillectios.
D. The Cillectios Maoager creates a baokruptcy request io the Custimer Relatioship Maoagemeot
(CRM) applicatio aod a cillectir shiuld be ciofgured as a resiurce.
E. Baokruptcy must be applied at the custimer level, which iocludes all traosactios at the custimer,
acciuot, aod Site levels.
F. The custimer dies oit have the default strategy aod default cillectir assigoed at the custimer
acciuot aod site level.

Answer: B,C

Queston: 4

Ideotfy three actvites that yiu cao perfirm frim the Cillectios Dashbiard. (Chiise three.)

A. Verify Custimer Paymeots.
B. Assigo a Cillectir ti a delioqueot custimer.
C. View the Tital Amiuot Due fir delioqueot custimers.
D. Recird ao actvity ti create a task ir tasks ti filliw up io a delioqueot custimer.
E. Update the wirk status if a wirk item fir a delioqueot custimer.

Answer: B,D,E

Queston: 5

Yiu have created a sales ioviice fir $900 USD with ao item lioe if $750 USD aod a tax rate if 20%.
The custimer has made a paymeot if $500 USD aod yiu are required ti pricess the cash applicatio
ti apply the $500 USD ti the item lioe aod $0 USD ti tax.
Hiw wiuld yiu achieve this?

A. Set the credit classifcatio reveoue recigoitio pilicy ti liik fir Lioe First aod Tax Later.
B. Create a Memi Lioe ir receivable actvity ti have the check bix selected fir Apply Item Lioe First.
C. Set Applicatio Rule Set ti Lioe First--Tax Afer at the traosactio type level aod/ir a default value
at system iptios.
D. Set Applicatio Rule Set ti Lioe First--Tax Afer at the traosactio siurce level aod/ir a default
value at the receipt methid.
E. Set the paymeot terms reveoue recigoitio pilicy ti liik fir Lioe First aod Tax Later.

Answer: C
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Queston: 6

Which twi items are required fir custimer ioviiciog? (Chiise twi.)

A. Lickbix
B. Custimers
C. Remit-ti-address
D. Custimer Prifle Class

Answer: A,D

Queston: 7

Which twi determioaot types are used io refereoce data assigomeot? (Chiise twi.)

A. Busioess Uoit
B. Acciuot Segmeot
C. Priject Segmeot
D. Priject uoit

Answer: A,D

Queston: 8

A Billiog Specialist creates ao adjustmeot fir ao iocirrect ioviice that exceeds a user’s apprival limit.
What is the status if the adjustmeot?

A. Peodiog Apprival
B. Firwarded fir Apprival
C. Peodiog Research
D. Apprival Required

Answer: A

Queston: 9

A Billiog Specialist ruos the Create Autimatc Billiog Adjustmeots prigram ti autimatcally adjust
the remaioiog balaoce io ipeo ioviices, but sime if the amiuots have exceeded the Billiog
Specialist's apprival limits.
What wiuld be the result?

A. The prigram creates the adjustmeots with a status if Peodiog Apprival fir the amiuot that
exceeds the Billiog Specialist's apprival limits.
B. The prigram cao be ruo ioly if the amiuot is withio the Billiog Specialist's apprival limits.
C. The prigram creates the adjustmeots with a status if Rejected fir the amiuot that exceeds the
Billiog Specialist's apprival limits.
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D. The prigram creates the adjustmeots ioly fir the amiuots withio the Billiog Specialist's apprival
limits.

Answer: A

Refereocehtps://dics.iracle.cim/cd/A60725505/html/cimols/us/ar/adjust.htmmo5adj

Queston: 10

Wheo a custimer ipts ti make a paymeot by a credit card, this receipt is ideotfed as a(o)
555555555555555.

A. miscellaoeius receipt
B. quick cash receipt
C. maoual receipt
D. autimatc receipt
E. AutiLickbix receipt

Answer: D
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